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Languages

gn(lish )FluentB

French )FluentB

Eutch )FluentB

About

RSANEO WKSIgE WTHÇ

FAJKN MACGTN mradient gxperiential LMg Alu|ni

NFP Fashion & Luxury Advisor Setviews

Experience

Consultant and Wholesale Coordinator
NFP Fashion & Luxury Advisor 2 Gay 010f - Now

Tn char(e ob R0R 'usiness develop|ent bor Les Gaisons dkArt de Chanel 
)moossens, Rarrie, CausseB & other 'rands )Al|asi.a, Otate|ent,99B 
-Creation ob sales assets )co|pany proDles, loo. 'oo., line sheetsB �
-Coordination and operational |ana(e|ent ob showroo|s includin( vi-
sual |erch, esta'lished clients and prospect visits, installation supervi-
sion & |ore 
-Post-showroo| data analytics 
-Çi(h touch R0R client relationship |ana(e|ent worldwide )Oa.s, Çar-
vey Nichols, Lane Crawbord, maleries Labayette, Net-a-porter9co| ,999B 
-Oocial |edia & co||unity |ana(er

Junior Consultant and Commercial Intern
NFP Fashion & Luxury Advisor 2 Eec 0101 - Apr 010f

Fashion Analysis and Press Assistant
Setviews 2 Mul 0101 - Eec 0101

- Created Analysis ob data in the Fashion and Luxury industry 
- Wrote articles and reports 'ased on analysis ob the platbor| 
- Eesi(ned presentations bor potential clients 
- Tntroduced new strate(ies to tar(et new Çouses

Production Intern
mradient gxperiential 2 Man 01fY - Mul 01fY

- menerated event production bor 'rands as Hiqany & Co, zOL, Goncler, 
Clini8ue, 999 
- Led the supervisin( ob vendors in a dyna|ic way bor the load in and load 
out 
- Gana(ed the inventor and the internal tea| 
- Analy:ed potential new vendors and venues bor buture events 
- Eesi(ned the Visuals and the PowerPoints ob the creative tea| to 'e 
presented bor the production tea|

Executive Assistant
FAJKN MACGTN 2 Man 01f4 - Mul 01f4

- Led editorial photo shoots and events5 preparation, pro|otion, on site 
and post- event tas.s 
- Gana(ed the showroo| 
- Tntroduced new strate(ies and co||unications to pro|ote the 'rand 
- Produced inbor|ation 'y transcri'in(, bor|attin(, inputtin(, editin(, 
retrievin(, copin( and trans|ittin( texts, dataks and (raphics

Responsable comptabilité
LMg Alu|ni 2 Oep 01f  - Gay 01f
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